Glacier National Park
EXPLORER | 6 DAYS, 5 NIGHTS
TREKTRAVEL.COM | 866-464-8735

GLACIER NATIONAL PARK
MONTANA'S GLACIER NATIONAL PARK AND FLATHEAD VALLEY

Glacier National Park isn't just another protected wildlife site in
northwest Montana. It's one of Mother Nature's most prized
possessions, crammed end-to-end with snow-capped peaks, blue skies,
moose, big-horn sheep, mountain goats, aspen trees and inspiration. As
you ride the smooth pavement of Going-to-the-Sun Road, your
soundtrack will include the echo of Bird Woman Falls and the vast
silences of the hinterland. And as you bed down for the evening, your
lullaby will be a sea of stars, crystal clear and glittering. We'll ride Flathead
Valley, sandwiched between the Blackfeet and Flathead Indian
Reservations, surrounded by protected lands, and nestled square in the
middle of nowhere. What are you waiting for? There's no better time to
visit this undiscovered country, because only 25 glaciers remain, and
with every passing day, they get a little smaller. If you're lucky enough to
have some extra time in Montana before or after your trip, take
advantage of all the great opportunities this state has, like hiking, rafting,
fishing and horseback riding. So pack up your all-weather gear and get
training - it's time for an adventure as big as the glacier itself. Awarded
Best National Parks Tour Operator and Package by Travel + Leisure»

From

$3299
Ri der Type

Act ive / Recreat io nal
Hotel Styl e

Explo rer
Durati on

6 days | 5 night s
Start | End

St . Mary, Mo nt ana |
Whit e sh, Mo nt ana
Dates

201 9/Aug
2020/Jul/Aug

TRIP WOWS
Ride Going-to-the-Sun Road across the Continental Divide and along the spine of the Rockies and discover why
it's been named one of America's most scenic roads
Raft the picturesque Flathead River and look for bear, moose and other wildlife along the way

Experience Whitefish's western hospitality as you explore town and visit the Farmer's Market
Admire the grand peaks of Glacier National Park and the crystal clear turquoise waters of its glacial lakes by foot
and by boat

DAILY ITINERARY
2019

Day

1

TOD AY 'S RID E:

SHORT OPTION:

T wo Me d ic in e L a ke t o S a in t
Ma r y
Approximately 34 miles with 3,100
f eet of climbing

T wo Me d ic in e O ve r lo o k t o
S a in t Ma r y
Approximately 23 miles with 1,900
f eet of climbing

D ESCRIPTION:

Welcome to what's historically been ref erred to as God's Country, or "The Last Best Place on Earth." We'll rendezvous at
the Firebrand Hotel at 8:00 AM f or the two and a half hour shuttle to Two Medicine Lake, where you’ll be introduced to
the jaw- dropping scenery that abounds in Glacier National Park. Bring your camera because you’ll want to capture Rising
Wolf and Sinopah Mountains which tower above and are ref lected in the still waters of this crystal blue glacial lake. Dig
into a hearty picnic prepared by your guides, f ollowed by a personal bike f itting to ensure a smooth and comf ortable
ride on your top- of - the- line Trek bicycle. Our f irst ride is both breathtaking and challenging as we pedal past Lower Two
Medicine Lake, through the Blackf eet Indian Reservation and up and over Looking Glass Hill. We’ll end our ride at Saint
Mary Lodge, which sits on the shore of another one of Glacier National Park’s many glacial lakes. Tonight, af ter
unpacking and settling into your Great Bear Lodge room, we'll meet f or social hour and will be joined by our f riends
Darnell and Smokey, who will share the history and legends of the Blackf eet Nation, a tribe that still lives on their
ancestral lands which you are now visiting. Af terwards, we’ll enjoy dinner at the Snowgoose Grille where your guides will
f ill you in on what lies ahead.
HOTEL:

Great Bear Lodge at Saint Mary
Lodge and Resort

INCLU D ED MEALS:

Lunch | Social Hour | Dinner

Day

2

TOD AY 'S ACTIV ITY :

TOD AY 'S RID E

Mo r n in g B o a t R id e a n d Hike t o
G r in n e ll L a ke
3- 4 hours

Ma n y G la c ie r t o S t Ma r y
Approximately 20 miles with 700
f eet of climbing

Great Bear Lodge at Saint Mary
Lodge and Resort

3

Ma n y G la c ie r t o Ch ie f
Mo u n t a in O ve r lo o k t o S t Ma r y
Approximately 39 miles with 1,900
f eet of climbing

This morning we will start with a quick shuttle f rom Saint Mary to Many Glacier Lodge, a historic hotel whose Swissalpine architecture is inspired by the magnif icent surrounding landscape. From here we'll board a historic wooden boat
f or a peacef ul cruise across Swif tcurrent and Josephine Lakes, surrounded by majestic rocky peaks. Upon docking, we'll
hike to yet another of Glacier’s 762 lakes, Grinnell Lake, known f or its characteristic turquoise color. Af ter a simple
trailside lunch, we'll hike back to Many Glacier Hotel, and you can choose to spend the af ternoon riding or simply shuttle
back to the hotel to relax. Today’s ride options will take you directly to the hotel, or if you are up f or more miles, we’ll
pedal along the stunning Chief Mountain Highway. You can easily see where the road gets its name as Chief Mountain, or
Ninaistako as it is known to the Blackf eet, juts up f rom the plains in dramatic f ashion. At 9,080 f eet, it is visible f or up to
100 miles away and serves as both a natural landmark f or travelers and a sacred site f or the Blackf eet. Tonight, you are
f ree to grab dinner on your own in St. Mary, equipped with our recommended dining options.
HOTEL:

Day

AV ID OPTION

INCLU D ED MEALS:

Breakf ast | Lunch

TOD AY 'S RID E:

S a in t Ma r y t o L a ke Mc Do n a ld
Lodge
Approximately 39 miles with 2,600
f eet of climbing
D ESCRIPTION:

Today is a day you're sure to remember f or a long time. We're riding Going- to- the- Sun Road, which is one of the most
scenic roads in America. This engineering marvel was completed in 1932. It is narrow and windy, snaking around
mountainsides to give you magnif icent views f rom every angle. We will traverse Glacier National Park pedaling past
waterf alls, glaciers, lakes, wildf lowers, cedar f orests and hopef ully some of the local wildlif e abundant in this stunning
ref uge. You will surely want to stop at some of the many viewpoints along the way as we make our way to the top of
Logan Pass (6,64 6 f t) and the Continental Divide. We then descend to f inish our ride at Lake McDonald. Since there is
only one road, we haven’t listed a short option f or today’s ride, but rest assured, your guides can provide strategic
shuttle options as needed. Once we reach Lake McDonald, you'll enjoy lunch and perhaps have some time to take a
short hike or a ref reshing dip in the lake. When we are ready, we’ll shuttle to Whitef ish, our home f or the rest of the trip.
Top of f this amazing day by getting acquainted with downtown Whitef ish and its vibrant Tuesday evening Farmer’s
Market. Dinner is on your own this evening and your guides will help steer you in the right direction, maybe over a beer at
Great Northern Brewing Company.
HOTEL:

Day

4

The Lodge at Whitef ish Lake,
Firebrand Hotel or Grouse Mountain
Lodge

INCLU D ED MEALS:

VIS IT WEBS IT E

Breakf ast | Lunch

TOD AY 'S RID E:

SHORT OPTION:

TOD AY 'S ACTIV ITY :

Wh it e ﬁ sh t o We st G la c ie r
Approximately 30 miles with 1,200 f t
climbing

Wh it e ﬁ sh t o Co lu m b ia F a lls
Approximately 12 miles with 300
f eet climbing

Wh it e wa t e r R a f t T h e
F la t h e a d R ive r
3- 4 hours

D ESCRIPTION:

Today begins with spin f rom Whitef ish, through a magical Western Montana landscape to the outpost of West Glacier.
Af ter a delicious packed lunch f rom one of our Whitef ish f avorites, Zucca Marketplace and Bistro, we will get ready f or
the next adventure: a thrilling f loat down the Middle Fork of the Flathead River with Glacier Raf t Company. We’ll be on
the water f or approximately 2 & 1/2 hours as we make our way through 8 thrilling miles of Class II to III rapids. Be sure to
look f or bears, moose and other local wildlif e as you go. Af terwards, it’s time to kickback and toast to another gorgeous
day in the great outdoors as your guides host an outdoor Montana- style BBQ. Following dinner, we’ll shuttle back to our
hotel f or a good night’s sleep.
HOTEL:

The Lodge at Whitef ish Lake,
Firebrand Hotel or Grouse Mountain
Lodge

INCLU D ED MEALS:

Breakf ast | Lunch | Dinner

Day

5

AV ID OPTION:

TOD AY 'S RID E:

Wh it e ﬁ sh t o Wh it e ﬁ sh L a ke
a nd Re t urn
Approximately 18 miles with 700
f eet climbing

Wh it e ﬁ sh t o Wh it e ﬁ sh L a ke
a n d R e t u r n wit h B ig Mo u n t a in
Clim b
Approximately 27 miles with 2,4 00
f eet climbing

D ESCRIPTION:

Today's ride has it all- - sweeping views of lush f armland in North Valley and the majestic mountains surrounding the
Flathead Valley. The morning ride begins with a quiet ride around Whitef ish Lake. If you’re f eeling keen to try the optional
5- mile climb up Big Mountain, you’ll have a chance this af ternoon. Those who brave the climb will be rewarded with
panoramic views of the peaks of Glacier National Park f rom the ceiling of Big Sky country. Don't have a climb in your
legs? Use the af ternoon to hit the spa or explore town instead. Lunch is on your own in one of Whitef ish’s many caf és
today. Tonight we'll gather f or a f arewell social hour and dinner f or the grand f inale to this gorgeous week of natural
beauty.
HOTEL:

The Lodge at Whitef ish Lake,
Firebrand Hotel or Grouse Mountain
Lodge

Day

6

INCLU D ED MEALS:

Breakf ast | Social Hour | Dinner

TOD AY 'S RID E:

Wh it e ﬁ sh t o Co lu m b ia F a lls
a nd Re t urn
Approximately 22 miles with 700
f eet climbing
D ESCRIPTION:

It's time to say goodbye to God's Country with a tranquil spin to the town of Columbia Falls and back. You’ll say f arewell
to your guides at the hotel and then continue your adventures, or if you must, take the f ree hotel shuttle to the airport.
You may be leaving Montana, but Glacier National Park is sure to stay with you f or a lif etime.
INCLU D ED MEALS:

Breakf ast

WHAT'S INCLUDED
For us, the details matter most
Every moment of a Trek Travel bike t rip has more t han you could have ever dreamed. More romance. More scenery. More choice.
It 's t he lit t le addit ions t o every Trek Travel cycling vacat ion t hat make it t ruly special. And t hat 's how we help you creat e more
memories.

What's Included
5 night s of accommodat ion at handpicked hot els
Two experienced guides t o provide local knowledge, support , and camaraderie
Daily rout e support wit h bot h guides and our support van
Daily breakfast , 4 lunches and 3 dinners
2 social hours of drinks and hors d'oeuvres
Ride a Trek Domane SL 7 disc, Trek's newest Elect ric- Assist , or a Trek 7.6 FX Hybrid
Up t o t hree daily rout e opt ions on riding days
Snacks and drinks for each day's ride
Trek Travel Bont rager cycling jersey t o keep
Trek Travel wat er bot t les t o keep
Cinch sack day bag t o keep
Each bike is equipped wit h a Garmin Edge 1030 GPS comput er, flat pack, front and rear Bont rager Flare R light s, a Bont rager
saddle and pedals (Shimano clipless road pedals, Shimano clipless mount ain pedals, caged or flat pedals)
• Bont rager WaveCel helmet s
• All grat uit ies for drivers, local expert s and hospit alit y st aff
• All luggage t ransfers and t ransport at ion during your t rip
• A personalized phot obook of your t rip
• Ent rance fees for all act ivit ies, privat e t ours and event s
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Gear
Trek Domane SL 7 disc carbon road bike wit h Shimano Di2 elect ronic shift ing or Trek 7.6 FX Hybrid bike
Trek Elect ric Assist XM700+ also available in a limit ed quant it y
Trek Travel Bont rager cycling jersey t o keep
Trek Travel wat er bot t les t o keep
Shimano clipless road pedals, Shimano clipless mount ain pedals, caged or flat pedals
Bont rager WaveCel helmet
Bont rager men's and women's specific saddles
Bont rager front and rear Flare R light s and a flat pack
Garmin Edge 1030 GPS comput er
Cinch sack day bag t o keep
Upgrade your bike t o include carbon wheels (+$200)
Coupon valued up t o $500 off a new Trek Bicycle. Your coupon will be delivered via email prior t o your t rip.
For the most comfortable ride, you may choose to bring your own pedals, saddle, and helmet on the trip. Your guides will install
your gear on the first day during your bike fit.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

THANK YOUR GUIDES, BY TIPPING
Grat uit ies for your Trek Travel guides are not included in your t rip price. We recommend t ipping 7.5- 10% of your t rip price for t he
guide t eam. Local currency is preferred and unless you want t o t ip separat ely, guides will divide t ips amongst t hemselves. Please
t ip your guides at your discret ion, based on t heir level of professionalism, guest care and service.

What’s Not Included
•
•
•
•
•

Airfare and t ransport at ion t o and from t he t rip pick- up/drop- off locat ions
Lodging before and aft er t he t rip
Personal it ems purchased during t he t rip
Opt ional act ivit ies not scheduled by Trek Travel
On select t rips some meals are not included. On t hese t rips, Trek Travel invit es you t o explore t he local cuisine at your leisure.

HOTELS

ST. MARY LODGE AND RESORT
ST. M A R Y , M O N TA N A

St . Mary Lodge and Resort is
sit uat ed just out side t he east ern
border of Glacier Nat ional Park wit h
views of it s peaks in t he dist ance. It
combines modern amenit ies wit h t he
nat ural beaut y of t he area and t he
calming sounds of t he St . Mary River
just out side your door. We will st ay in
t he Great Bear Lodge rooms which
feat ure modern, upscale rooms
equipped wit h air condit ioning,
sat ellit e TV, granit e count er t ops,
and a privat e deck wit h except ional
views.

GROUSE MOUNTAIN LODGE | HOT EL

THE LODGE AT WHITEFISH LAKE |
HOT EL VAR IAT IO N

THE FIREBRAND HOTEL | HOT EL
VAR IAT IO N

W H I TE F I SH , M O N TA N A

W H I TE F I SH , M O N TA N A

This 4 Diamond Award winner sit s on
t he shore of t he prist ine Whit efish
Lake, just a few minut es out side of
t own. The Lodge at Whit efish Lake
feat ures a full service spa, a privat e
beach and swim area, bot h indoor and
out door pools and hot t ubs, mult iple
dining opt ions, a 30- acre nat ure
preserve, a compliment ary shut t le t o
downt own Whit efish, boat rent als,
and much more. Rooms are
comfort ably appoint ed and
bat hrooms include granit e count ers
and floor- t o- ceiling glass showers.
T his is o ur pr imar y Whit eﬁs h
ho t el.

Locat ed in t he heart of downt own
Whit efish, t he newly- opened
Firebrand Hot el brings urban
sophist icat ion and service t o t he
advent urous st yle of Nort hwest
Mont ana’s rugged landscapes. Enjoy
t he views from t he rooft op pat io,
t ake a st roll t hrough t own or relax in
your deluxe room. Each room includes
leat hered granit e count er t ops and a
European floor- t o- ceiling glass
shower and st one floor as well as
cust om- select luxury beds. Yo u will
s t ay at t his ho t el in plac e o f
T he Lo dg e at Whit eﬁs h Lake
o n s elec t dat es .

VAR IAT IO N
W H I TE F I SH , M O N TA N A

This hot el is known for it s luxurious
amenit ies and access t o nat ure.
Every room overlooks t he majest ic
Lion Mount ain, and t he floor- t oceiling windowed lobby wit h fireplace
guarant ees you won't miss a
moment . Each room has wifi, and t he
out door deck includes a firepit and
t wo year- round hot - t ubs. Yo u will
s t ay at t his ho t el in plac e o f
T he Lo dg e at Whit eﬁs h Lake
o n s elec t dat es .

MEETING &
DEPARTING
How To Get There

Meeting Time And Location

We recommend flying direct ly int o
Glacier Park Int ernat ional Airport
(FCA) in Kalispell. We suggest t hat
you arrive at least one day prior t o
t he t rip st art , which will enable you t o
adjust t o t he t ime zone and minimize
t he risk of missing t he t rip st art due
t o flight - relat ed delays. If you are
st aying at The Firebrand Hot el or The
Lodge at Whit efish Lake before t he
t rip begins, you may reserve a seat
on t heir free airport shut t le by calling
406- 863- 4000 for The Lodge or
406- 863- 1900 for The Firebrand. 72hour advance reservat ions required.
The drive t akes about 20 minut es.
Ot herwise, you may call Glacier Taxi
(406- 250- 3603), Bigfoot Taxi (406212- 0000) or Big D's Taxi (406- 8923390) t o schedule a cab.

Your Trek Travel guides will meet you at t he Firebrand Hot el (650 E. 3rd St reet ,
Whit efish, MT 59937) at 8:00 AM on t he first day of t he t rip. Aft er a 2- hour
shut t le, we’ll arrive at Two Medicine Lake. Aft er a heart y picnic and bike- fit t ing
session, we'll set off on our first ride t hrough t he Last Best Place on Eart h! Feel
free t o dress comfort ably for t he shut t le and pack your cycling gear in a separat e,
easily accessible bag. You will have t ime t o change aft er t he picnic.

Whit efish is also served by an Amt rak
st at ion where t he Empire Builder t rain
st ops t wice daily en rout e bet ween
Chicago and Seat t le.

You will say farewell t o your guides at 11:00 AM at your final hot el in Whit efish. If
you are heading direct ly t o Glacier Park Int ernat ional Airport (FCA), you may
reserve a seat on t he hot el's free airport shut t le by calling 406- 863- 4000 for The
Lodge or 406- 863- 1900 for The Firebrand. 72- hour advance reservat ions required.
The drive t akes about 20 minut es. Ot herwise, you may call Glacier Taxi (406- 2503603), Bigfoot Taxi (406- 212- 0000) or Big D's Taxi (406- 892- 3390) t o schedule a
cab.

If you will be lat e for t he pick- up or are going t o miss it alt oget her, please inform
your guides. You will receive an email a week before t he t rip st art wit h t heir names
and cont act det ails. If you cannot reach t hem, please call our first hot el, Saint
Mary Lodge and Resort (406- 732- 4431) and leave a message wit h your expect ed
arrival t ime and cont act det ails. There are no scheduled shut t le services t o Saint
Mary, and while you may be able t o hire a t axi, please be warned t hat t he cost
involved would be significant . We st rongly recommend t hat you arrive in Whit efish
t he night before t he t rip st art s t o ensure t hat you do not miss our Trek Travel
shut t le.

Departing Time And Location

LODGE AT WHITEFISH LAKE

Before & After: Whitefish,
Montana
If you are able t o spend a few ext ra
days aft er your t rip exploring t he
area, t he mount ain t own of Whit efish
is a great place t o relax and enjoy t he
laid back at t it ude of a Mont ana

This 4 Diamond Award winner sit s on t he shore of t he prist ine Whit efish Lake, just
a few minut es out side of t own. The Lodge at Whit efish Lake feat ures a full
service spa, a privat e beach and swim area, bot h indoor and out door pools and hot
t ubs, mult iple dining opt ions, a 30- acre nat ure preserve, a compliment ary shut t le
t o downt own Whit efish, boat rent als, and much more. Rooms are comfort ably
appoint ed and bat hrooms include granit e count ers and floor- t o- ceiling glass
showers.
www.lodgeat whit efishlake.com | ~$330

summer. You might choose t o shop
or check out a local cafe downt own,
relax at t he Whit efish Cit y Beach on
t he shores of gorgeous Whit efish
Lake, or explore t he opt ions for hiking
and mount ain biking at Whit efish
Mount ain Resort . The Resort also
feat ures an alpine slide and zip- line
t ours during t he summer mont hs.
There are also opport unit ies for fly
fishing lessons, horseback riding, and
whit ewat er raft ing advent ures wit hin
a short drive of Whit efish. We
recommend t he following
accommodat ions for your pre and
post t rip hot el.

GOOD MEDICINE LODGE

Recent ly named one of Travel America Magazine’s 10 Most Romant ic Inns, The
Good Medicine Lodge is built of cedar t imbers wit h a rust ic, informal at mosphere,
punct uat ed by crackling fireplaces and solid wood furnishings. It s nine rooms are
t he perfect blend of int imacy, romance and access t o t he call of t he wild.
www.GoodMedicineLodge.com | ~$150
ROCKY MOUNTAIN LODGE

This charming hot el, wit h it s heat ed pool and hot t ub and compliment ary
breakfast , is t he perfect choice for t ravelers who want t o maximize t heir access
t o t he great out doors. Aft er all, around here paradise is on t he out side.
www.RockyMt nLodge.com | ~$175

* Hot els list ed above are local propert ies we love. We do not have special rat es available.

FAQS
What Are The Daily Rides
Like?
• Rider Type | 2/3 -

Recreat ional/Act ive
• Average Daily Mileage | 28
• Terrain | Mount ainous
• Average Daily Elevat ion | 1,545 feet
• Tot al Miles | 165
• Tot al Elevat ion | 9,270 feet
Averages and t ot als are calculat ed
from our "Today’s Ride" opt ions.
The t errain is mount ainous. Riders
can expect longer climbs and also
longer descent s on t he rout es. Road
condit ions in t he Nat ional Parks are
varied, and riders should be prepared
for some rough sect ions, alt hough
t he speed limit s for vehicles are also
reduced on t hese roads. Opt ions are
available for riding more or fewer
miles, and your Trek Travel guides
and support vehicle are always close
behind! Glacier Nat ional Park bike t rip
is best suit ed for our Type 2 and 3
Riders. Our Trek Travel guides can
also easily accommodat e Type 1
Riders, who seek less mileage or
fewer uphills, wit h a boost in t he van.
Those who wish t o ride every mile
but are concerned about t heir
physical abilit y may want t o t ry our
elect ric bike opt ion–you st ill get a
workout but can climb alongside
even t he st rongest rider. Type 3+
Riders will enjoy t he ext ra mileage

What are the options for a non-rider travel companion?
On most Trek Travel t rips, we offer non- riding opt ions for riders who want t o t ake
t he aft ernoon off, or t ravel companions who want t o spend lit t le or no t ime in t he
saddle. Some of t hese opt ions may need t o be scheduled before your t rip–please
cont act one of our Trip Consult ant s for more informat ion. Expenses and/or
relat ed t ransport at ion t o t hese act ivit ies may not be included in t he t rip price.
Some non- riding opt ions on t his t rip are:
• Explore Whit efish wit h it s many galleries and shops
• Relax in t he spa or go kayaking or paddle boarding at The Lodge at Whit efish

Lake
• Cruise glacial lakes on a hist oric wooden boat and enjoy a guided hike t o Grinnell
Lake
• Visit t he Great Nort hern Brewing Company for a t our and t ast ing
• Join t he group for whit ewat er raft ing on t he Flat head River followed by a
riverside BBQ

Trip Changes
See it inerary for specific daily ride dist ances and elevat ion opt ions. On all of our
vacat ions, Trek Travel st rives t o find quiet , paved secondary roads or bike pat hs
t o experience a region; busy roads are avoided as much as possible. Our it ineraries
are an approximat ion of our t rips. Trek Travel st rives t o offer every guest a
vacat ion of a lifet ime on every t rip. At t imes rout es, hot els, act ivit ies, et c. list ed
here may change at t he discret ion of t he t rip designer or guides t o improve t he
t rip experience.

t he avid rout e opt ions offer.

